
TIE-DAY EVENING. APRIL 12. 1910.

THI :i '¦'. ojveraiori to Obrittnlty ty
Hall*)'* c.mtt is ^recordtd in Brooklyr.
A'. 4:30 o'clock je-sltrday mormog a

num'er of people wbo bad sh't-ced
th .r b aaaber* to watch tie comet

froai tie rcof of ao apiitneot h.ose
we.e Btartled by a lt.ui ciy from ooe of
fieir r.u-ber. The mso, a prolessed
aktpic aod tgoottc, oamed Oharles
BtimsoD, wss BtaDdiDg w th arms oot-

etretched t;tbe heaveos, weepiog prc-
fnsely. "This coovinces me tbat tbete

ieaGjd," be said io hia frlendt. ..Ilaie*
af er I shall slways live as a Ohrlstlao.
These Btari c u'd oot be ocle's tbere isa

G »d." Tne mao assured bia friend* be

m.aot to attend cburch regolaiiy bere-

afur, s<-d lo coo. u:t h'.mself as a G d-

jeirog msn should. "I had never seen

tie htavtca »r I rid theo," ba decUred.
..I did mt real z) what a wooderfu
world it is; med and regalated by a

power I cannot comprebend."
.ai,,ii BXYBOUr, ot Idaho, io an

aldress Saturday tif-bt before old sol-

diers oi theUaioo Vtt rao Ltagoe in

Wastiogtoo, borled deflaoce at the

ert'os of his fpeech ia tbeSanate Bgaiost
tbe acceptacce of the statue of Gen.

Robert E Lee ia ?* ¦"¦.7 Hal1 at the

Capltol. He said:
It Is an IsMult to von gray baired vete-

rsuswho riaUd yrurall t) save this oa*

tion to place the i ta ii i o( Rjbert E. l>e
io tbenatinn's Captiol. To me it isiool-
rrabh to bav» tbe rebel fiag float beside
nld glory. Wheo tbe time comes for the
Intruductioo of tie reso'u loo to accept
Lee'fl itv.ue anotber sermon will be

preacted on the floor of the Ssnate, aod
yoo wlll 6nd rtiers than myself who
Abare tbls sentiment. I have examlned
the rtio'dfl aod 1, uod that wheo Robert
E Leo riBgocd Irom the Unitid 9 ates

army it was ait.r Llocoln had promoted
hlro to a luil oluotlcy aod tbat he drew
his pay a* »uch ihree da*8 alttr bo ta.

ed h coaaaiiaslon from the Oooled-
crsry. Tbat is the record of the msn

whom wc are a»ked to accept as a heio,
atatesmao aod aoldier.

Io the bnguage of Baast . Bsnkhead,
we bope B-nator Hsytura icels betUr

now.__________
A h r-fter at t d tho Northern

Indiana Uoofareoce ot the Matbodist
Cburch decided at its eessioo beld io

B nfltoo laat Fridsy tbat owiog to tbe

iVgbcot ol liviog families that eoter-

Uln mioht rs shall act be asked to foi-

_Uh tr.'.re thsu one oight's lodglng aod
one meal. Uader th s deciaion the
mioistrr* will bave t) psy their owo

.otertainment w n the excett on of ooe

nigbt and breakfait the oeit moroirg.
Tois will nodoaUdly have the eflict of
shiirt seulons aod slim a t;tdaoce opoo
cooferences.

_

I j -. || i-iiAu, h: tie Oommirolal
Travelers' Assoeii t on dinoer io New

Y.irk, lait night !o'.d what he feartd
w >uM hi pp'-n to ob if we had a war witb
Jipan witbitraaj merchaot marlce to

back op onr warabips. The former sec*

re'ary, r'jIc mao as he is, seems to be a

-ictlm of Hobsooism. By allowiog his
tniad to feed entirely npoD ooe euvject he
fs r-apidly bfCL'mirg a mao wi'.h ooe idea
aod thst an erroneons odo.

AccOBDlKOtoa dispstcb from Porto
M'.n ro, Mr. Ii osevelt has declared
that II bis fdaads wish it he wlll again
be a candidsta for tlip presldccy. This
view wiil be leceived with regret by a

larg< pereettige of the conservativr
pwpls ol fila c u: tr wbo, after pU eo-

ly en u iug R ioseve!t sm for eight years,
bre»thi\i easier «h"u they supposcd be
bad become a ^a(,k rum^er.

Tbe laei tnat nue is not a aiatbem
msn on tbe nrweostorrse utthss moved
eeftr«l set-fi >rs and Bime cf tbe newly
appotu-d mf-mber* oi the coort to

joia a si vfin»nt ti bave a sou'hem
mao sppoitl d to Ibe poattioa. Why
^the aatirs s n hsh<u'd bave beeo ignorrd

r r n do' be arawered M ts-

lacorily by t- admini't'stion.

From WMhiDgtOBa
|0 s ii i > " 'I i A imn.i Ga»» t

Washingtoo, April 12
Tte following «ere nominated as

piataaa I rs lo Virginia today: Ohas
L. Pracbard, Front Boyal; H. 0 Ool-
Joway, Grahair; John 0. Jackaoo,
Biackistonr; Oharles Alexaoder, Back-
ietpne, aad Xhomas W. Oarttr, Oraogr.

With tbe Setaeof tho Un t d StaHs
in arj uomctt in booor ol the eveot,
tbe murisge of AI ss Fraoces D/er
Oisik, dauxhier of Senator aod Mra.
Olareoce i>. Otatfc of Wyomiog, aod
(Jeorge Hohart Chapmantxk place st
oo->d tcday ia the Cburch of the Incar-
natloo. Ihe preaident, membera of tbe

r*ap'enc Ooort, Oablacl (tlicia's, acd
ihe collefgi a of tbe bridt'efatber io tbe
national legi'lMu-e were preseot. Htioid
Fabiao, ofr*slt Lske City, a atoior st
Harvatd L«w, aod fisnee of Miss Rulh
Chapman, the brledgroom's sister, acted
as be*t man.

Preaideat Taft trday cemmoted the
aer t oce of Phllip Mueira, of New York
c t ., wh-i -aa coovlc ed October 29 last
of defiaodicg tbe goveromet t of (tu oms
does on inporaicn of I alian cbeese
aod f ii ..

The Hoasa cfmmittee on lihrary gave a
favo'al 1^ it-prtt io lay the bill amhorizicg
BandauM VVasai.aawv and ttheis totnilda
n<enioiih! i" ilif An.t'rirau Indian in Xi«
Yoik harhor. The statue to the 'ndian will
beertatd by jotuiar «ubactipaina ia con-

I

nectse l with a movemenl begon a year ago
br M.-. Wauaruakfr.
Tb'proepecU for tbe war between Pern

and Ecaador are cloter today tban at any
time vince the re;ent ontbresk. R*potU to
tbe State Department are to the <fl«ct that
the w,ir enthasiasm is raonicg bigh at Limi
and in Pern, in general. and the probible
rocbil /.uion of trrops in Ecnsdor is repor ed
from (jaito. The cbance* ior a peacefal set-
tltrue.'it in the dhpute are rapidly dimin-
ithiag,

The Vacaot Jutfgeahlp.
Wtsbingtoo, Apiil 12 .Followlog la

the liat from which Presldent Talt is en-

deavorlog to »elect a gupreme Ooort ju>
<ice lo aocceed the late Jastice Brcwir:
<; veroor Hujhes, ol New York; Jadge
Vaa Devanter, of Wvomiog, in tbr
E ghh Federal clrcoii; Solicltor Usneial
Lloyd W. Bowera. of the Departmett cf
.Ju t ce; Jud^fs II wk aodS^nboro, of
t^e Eiah.b Federal circn t; Judgta
11 acock^ Andrewa, Tompklna, and
Crsoe of the New York Sopreme Ooarr;
JjdgB 8*ajz>, of *be Sjpreme Oooit, ot
N»wJ-rpe«; aod Jadge Deemer, of tbe

gupreme Ooort of Iowa.
Io additioo to thoae tbe preaident baa

before bim a lenglhy ilat of nsmes, re-
commended to hlm from various
soorces. Satiifiei tbat tbe 8;andard
Oil, aod ti*iacco trost cans will not be
assign'd for argomeot ontll tbe Ottiber
tjrm of tbe Sopreme Ooort, tie presl¬
dent will take bis time to look over tbe
field, but he will eodeavcr to eelect a
man before ibe ac'j jurouueot of Ooogrtas
iu order that the oomlnatioo may be
coofirmed by the 8 oate to alluw the
ot w ju"ge to take up his work in Octo-
btr. Governor llagh'.a, cf New York,
»nd JuJge Vau Dtvaoter of tie E ghtb
Oirrut, from which Justice Brewer
bailed. eeem to be tbe f_vorlte.s in tie
large 6 Id Tbe presldent baa let it be
known that he w< uld like to appolnt a

man from New Yotk, becanae he filled
the place of Justice Peckbam of New
York by oamlnt; Juetice Lnrtoo, a Ten-
nesaee mao. Bat frieods of Qovernor
Roghts have intima'cd tbat tbe New
Yo'k refoimer wcu d be t'mpted by
no-hiog abott of ibe cbief jtnticfsblp.
Menowbiie the Eightb circuit iau-ging
tbat it be glven trpreeettnlon in the
selection of Jadge Brewer's aoccessor,
aod Presldent Taft ia well disposed
toward Jadge Vao Devanter, The
preMdeot bas eularged the fWd of poas!-
Mlltles by lettiog it be kooan tbat he
did nct conalder tbat a jadge who bad
beeo coocerned io the large cases now

p;ndiog before the Siipreme Oiu-t wae

tbereby barred from accepting an ap-
pointmenr. Tbis view admlts Bjllcitor
Qeoeral B)wers,Attor_ey Ojoeral Wick-
erabam, who has beeo caimlly mention-
ed, and Jodges Van Devanter, ilook
and Sanbo.-o, ol tbe Eigbtb circait, all
of wbom have been involved io tbe
8taod*r j O.I and tobaoco caata.

Mr. Walab'a Will
Washlogtoo, D. 0. April 12 .Mrs.

Oany B. rYalab, tbe widow, and Mrs,
EveltD B. McLe-o, thj d ugbter, «-

ceived practicaliy the eot re estate o!
the laie Thomas F. Wslsb, wbose wili
filed today havea $100,000 to charitj.
Tbe etUte of the mlniig kiog is ettlma
tfd at from elgl t to teo mtllion*. The
aora desigoated for chatily la to be
uroed over to the widow t> divide
amoog "sach pereoov and in aacb
smoan'a ai elie koorra to be my wlsh io
rrference theieto." For tbia amonnt
Mrs. Walah ia sccoontable to no ooe.
Thi widow aoddnighter will divide

equa'Iy all tbe persooal belongioga in
the palatial residence bere and io tbe
itinomer home in Oolorado, as well as

tbe horaes, cairlagea aod mtos. Ibe
lemaioder of toe estate constltotes a

(..it food which mott ezlst for teo
year*, the net iocome to be rqoally d:
vided. Al tbeexpiriton cf tbe uuit
the estate is to be traocferred to tbe
widow aod daughter ln tquil sbaree. I
both die inttrstit) before the lspse of
the ten yeats, tbe estate le to betur-
reodered to toe Americm Becurltj A
Trust Oimpany, wbich is nsraid trustec
acd executor, and to Edward B. Mc-
Ivxo, the acn in-law, [as tun'.ee for the
McLean chi'dreo. Tbe Irust tbeu will
explre when tbe prrsc-t son btcomes of
age.
The will Is da'id Jaoaary 10, 1910.

A c dicl, of the same dste, gives Mrs.
Welsh absolate ownership of certain !o'.s
la B owo's addiiioa to Denver, Oolo.,
aod provides foi Turoer A, Wickeraham,
tbe agect for tbe YYalsb prpertiea, wbo
ia to remaln iu that capacitj duriog tbe
ttoore of tbe titt t

To be Ouillotioed.
Paris, April 12 .Witbout haviog

been present io oari at hia own irial,
Jean Lamarqne, alias Granier, a mnl I'
n ii'denr ai.d one of the most desperate
criminils in France, is to go to 'be g-iil-
1; t op, M. B-rtillloo, tbe crimioologist,
baving IdeotiSed a man arreated as tne

murderer, by comparsbo of tbamb
printf.
Tbree men bave already been 1> heat'-

ed I r participation io the crime for
wbich (Jrauier is to die. A mercbant
oarned Dromp, of Valense, was repnt^d
to keep a large aum of money ln bis
bome. Foor meo eotered bia biuie,
and demaodrd t n t he give op tbe moovy.
Drome refused and bia aarailaois 'o*-
tured hlm to death in in opeo fire, firat
bunlngtfib's feet in an iffirt to forcs
himtidi^u'ge tbe bidlcg place of hia
monty

Thrte of them David, LWttardand
B fu-.er, were arreated andfoood gullty
aod guillctoed, mercbing to tbe koife
s.rjglog aoatcbes from popular sooga.

Meat Riots
New York, April 12.Tbe meat riots

of the Jewi«h women, wbo demaod that
all Koaher restsurants remaio closed u'

11 tbe price of meat ia reduced, brcke
out afresh in the Willismabarg disrtt
of Brooklyo today, aod sborliy before
ocoo aeveral hoodred ;womeo ttacktd
all the Jewiah meat marketa, fotcicg all
bot one lo close aod pooilog coil oil
oo the meat.

Dr. Mark W. Blackboro, a member
of a promine-t acd wealiby family of
Piltuburg, P*., ia dying, and Mrs. Vk-
lel G»ty, who i»j»cted hia alleged t-ait,
is teverely w: uaded from sb.ti wbich
Blsckbarn fired in a roomlog hoase io
that city las'. nigbt
Giveroor fiugbes recommendpd io a

sprc al message to the general assembly
o! New York, thit a joltt leglslatlve
committee he appointed to carry forward
the fireinsarsnceinvestlgation and to look
aoy ii 11 soggestlons of bridge legisia-
t oo coniiptloD.
Prompt relief in all caaes of tbroat and

long trooble it ycu oae Chamberlaln'a
Oougb U'm'dy. Pleaeant to take, aooth-
iog and bealing in trleit. 8old by W.
F. Orelgtnn & Oo. aod Blcbard Gib*
SOO,

Sixty-first Congress.
(Second Pessloii )

Wa;hiogtoo, April 12.
SE.VATE

Ia a scorchirg danuaciatioa of the
Taft admioitfatioa cbargiog bad falth
io tbe p:eparation_of the prrsideot's
railroad bill andaccnaiug Attorney Get.-
eral Wickersham of betrayiog ihe poblic
iotereats ln abaodoniog federat proteco-
tloo of a gif at railroad merger io New
Eoglaod, Beoator La Follette paid hie
respecta to tbe Taft-Elkios bill lo tbe
Beoate today. Be sa'd toe bill h tbe
boldeat iaid opoo poblic right io tbe
form of legislatioo upoo this great sub*
j?ct tbat tbe blgh bloders of big basi-
i.eas have ever sacceeded in haviog
fnrced opoo tbe serlcns conslderatloa of
Oiogreas. Nevar before hss anjooe oc-

dettakeo sericudy to pot through Ooc-
gresa a charter for tbe monopollrstbo
aod cppresslon of the commerce of this
cooctry, snch as is carried io tbe devloas
laogaage aod bidden pnrpoaes of this
meaaurr.
Never before bas It beeo attempted to

foreclose toe people of tbis coootry of their
rla-bts witheot a bearlog aod to fasten
irrevccsbly opoo the commerce of the
ciuotry the poblic bordeo of traospor-
tatlon c^arges to pay lit»rest and
divideods opoo aU tbe wa'.ered stocks
aod bonds wblch oorestrained corporate
greed bas sit sfioat io the floaocial
cbaooela of this ccuotry.

Mr. La Follette deooonced J P.
Morgan as tbe cootrolllog factor io tho
New Haveo Railroad Oompany, for his
srregact dlsrrgardtd of puo io lt.t;rests
in Ne~ Eaglsnd.
A bill was passed refaodiog $61,000

cootributed b/ private iodivldaals to a

fnod for the ransom of Eileo M. Stone,
wbowsssgned by Bilgarisn brlgsods.
Tbe eame action has twice before been
taken by tbe S.>na*e, bnt the Hoose re*
fused to approve the sppropriat.cn.
The presldett's mcsasge relatlve to in-

vestigailoos regardiog the t ransmlssioo of
Ciocer thrcu?h fish was leao. Ao appro*
priatiun of $50,000 is esked for tbe work
of ioqiilry.

HOtTSB.

Peclsrng that toe time has come for
a oew et'p forwsad in the stlaion of the

traoeportation probhm, Reprcseoiative
Maon, ehairmao of the iit?rstate com¬

merce committee, today opened tbe de¬
bate io t ie Hnne on the admichtr*-
tion'B railrosd bil1. 11 a wett ioto an

exbanstive explaoation of its alleged
merits.

We;t Polot cadets charged with h».i-
iog wlll heresfter be graoted a conr-

msrlial, sccordiog to a provislon io tbe
mllftary appropriation bill, adopt-d by
the H ,'ose tbis afterooeo aftjr ccniider-
debate.

_

Tbe Albaoiao Revolt.
Oooettntioople, April 12.Witb tbe

exceptioo of tbe small Prishtina sectioo,
tho Akaoian revolt cooti:ii.'s today as

active as ever.

Yesterdsy's dlspstches aoccu-'ciog a

pacification of theuprising tornscu to be
a aTtl! :ngineered piece of ({overnmeut
decrption, as rxclosively atated io yes
t'rday's Uaited Press dispftchee. Even
st Prisbtina tbe rebels bave cot yet dla-
p?raed, tboogb tbr giveromeot snncuoces
tbtt tbey bave sgroed le.
The War Drpaitnert is (ontloolng

ti preparatioos for tbe mppraiion cf
tbe uprisirp.
The AlbsDfan drpnties are mskirg

serl.oos cbsrgrs of hn l.lity tgsioet <» i ¦.

eral I)j»*id Pasba and otber of ihe rn-l"
tary leaders who wete st'A into-Albstila
aod are demsndlng a sareeplng goverr
ment ioveitigatioo. Oae of tbe depotics
io a speecb todsy called I)j ivid a "tut*b*
er," c t'tglos ancesoi tie lattet'a bratal
Ity wben ao a tmpt was made to call
bim t) order.

Rooaevelt and Pinchot.
Porto Miiir z o, April II .Tbeodore

Rooseve t tidsy a:cepted an inviuton,
personally deliver d by G fl>rd Pinchot,
to aldress the meetlrg ol tbe Nstlooal
Oonservation Ooogress.at Kaotat Oity
csrly io ftp'ember.
The ciguificance of today:saccep'ance

is appsreot. Ooe of Booseveit's pet is>
forms was tbs cooversatfoo movemeot.
Pinchot wsb bis rigbt bower. Plncbot
aod Hecrelarv Billinger ran a fcul.
President Taft supported his csbiost
member aod called for tbe resigoation of
Piocbot.

Rooseveii bss besrd the Pinchot side
o« the enntroversy, sccep'ed bis (riend's
s'atemeot, snd, withoot walting to hesr
from the other side, he bai lodica'ed
that b's sympsthirsare all with Pinch:t

Piochot's mecticg with Rtttefaft yes-
terdsy lased almoit utt I mldoight, aad
tbat it was entirely satisfactory ti the
ex-forester was showo by tbe bread
smlle thn lighted bis fsce wheo here
torned t) hia botel.
Deadwood, S. D., April 12.U. S Mar

shal Seth Bullock, for maiy years ulti
mate friend of Theodore Roosvelt has re¬

ceived by ma'l an Invitat'on to join tbe
fcrmer President in Kngland.
Fnllock ia retircnt as to ihe contenti ofthe

letter, but tdmita he w'll meet KooeeveU in
Loidon abont May I. Ha decliues to slaU
themiesion of his trip.

Trlal ol Night Rlders.
Oioclnoati, Ohlo, April 1*.._ jary

of moootalu men, w»o know ncthiog
abont tbeoperaiiooa of tbe Barley iobacco
combine, will paaa opon the gniit or

ioooceoos of Rev. Joho B, Hteera aod
eleven Grant coooty farmrra accoaed cf
"nigtt.ridiog." H.eera, who ia a mem-
ber of the legiala'u'p, aod his co defeod-
aots have beeo ind ctei io tbe fed?tal
c urta chaged with "itt rferlog with
cimmerce io renrslnt of trade." Their
trlal will be moved io Oovlogton Thora-
day. It ia alleged that in October, 1008,
tbeiodicted men rett-aloed W. T. 0.-
bomp, a Dry Ridge farmer, from sbip-
plng fooi hogabeads of tobacco to Oic-
cinoati, declarirg if he did so be wcu'd
be kllled.

Ten Men Drowne'.
Par'n, Arril 12. Ten ci the crew of tbe

pili.t boat Hirtrii lelle Ht-rr ilrowned today in
the ainding of tbe boat while goicg from St.
Brien io Fieec.tr).

Plot Dlscovced.
Lnodoo, April 12 -Another plo! for

tbe relraseof Abi'u! Hamid, tie depcaed
Saltao of Torkey, bai b«e i diicovered a'
Saloolda, according to a dlspach tcday
from the Vienca currespocdent of the
London Globe. Tbe plot Is prrtumed to
be the ctt :ro-th ot the optiring ln A!-
banla.

Fifty yoare'expertence of an Old Nnrse
Mrs. Winalow's r?ootbing Hyrup ia the

preecription of one of the beat femaJe physic-
lans and nnreea in the United 8'stea, and
bas been ueed for tifty years with oerer-f-ii-
ing aucceaa by milliona of mothera for their
children. It relievee the child from pain.
cnres diarr.iiti, gripins in tbe bowela, and
wind colic. By grving haalth to the child it
reeta the mothsr. Twentylive oenH * botUe

Virginia New8.
F tndfr'a Day at the UolVersity r,f

Virginia, fixed for t morrow, April 13,
haa b?en poatponed for one year becaute
of icability of apeakers tn atteod.
Thcmas G. Leath, well-kncwn thcat-

rical nan and presldent oi tbe Ltth
theatrical circnit, died tt ibe Memoiial
Hospital ln Richmond yeaterday aitsr an
illnras of aeveral wteka.

Wiilism P. Keot, of Virglola, who
last nigbt resia,ned his poat as consnl
general to Gattemala to make a loalng
tigbt for govercor of Virglola on tha
repoblicao ticket will again eoter toe
coctu ar aervice. Mr. Kent waa yea:er>
day nomiott*d by tba preaident to be
coosul at St. Jobo, New Bronswick.
The new law govtrning antomobllea

ln Virginia w.ll take tffect Jone 15, aod
each owner lo ibe at»t3 most pay a liceoae
tax of from $5 tof.o. Where tbere is a
chsbfl-or be most pay a tax of f2 50
per aooam. Oompiete coplei of the new
law are now beiog prepared In the of¬
fice of the secretary ofthe commonweallh
fjr dlatrituion to au'.o owoera.

With na a dfaientlng voice the Rich¬
mond Minlsterial Union adopted tbe
r so uticn preeented at a meeting held la
Richmond yesterday by Dr. J. N. La-
hara, of the Oenteoaiy Methodltt Cborch
io which be atated that cocsidertt oo of
a former resolution to Imu.u ate a local
rption campaigo was oot cf order. Tbis
oiesna fiat the uoion will entirely drop
tbe local ott on war, which it waa be¬
lieved was opon the eve of being rt.rted
in Richmond.

Fnrett fires are raging lo the Dlamal
Svaap aad baoters report fiadiog skele-
toDs of imall animals, probably wild
ct t>, wbich perished in the flamer. The
fire has swept for miles along the sbores
of Lake Drummond and in aome places
wbere tbe earth very moch reserubles
peat the ll.mes bave borned tbe groond
toadetth of 18 inchea. B.-ar tracks
were fcuod elonfc tbe ebore of tbe lake,
but, on accoatit of the dtoes amoke,
buotera rould not ve-tire ioto tbe
swarop. The pdoi of baruing brusb pre-
vai.'s ia towns 50 miles from toe
waoip.

Ricbard Evelyn Byrd, apeaker of the
BttHP of Driegates, bas been appoioted
cmiael for the educational icet^tatloos,
h cpitsls and governmeit depaitnett<
of Virglni. by Quveroor Maon, at a oal-
ary of $4,000 a year, for a term of two
jears. Tbo appoiotmeot was made oo

April 4, bnt for somereason was not an-

ooncced an.il jeeterday, G >v. Mann
ssye he btlieves tbat tbis appolmment
will tave the aiati a large amoont etch
year, as formerly rxtra couosel bad to
be aecuted wheo needed.
Tbere ia as yet no cloe In the asraolt

(ftiecommit:ed by ao u lidrnt'fied per-
soo on Mr. aod Mrs. Joho Wbitmore,
nesr Brandy ita hn, fruiday raoroing.
Bitb luiband and wife r-rj knrl au:b
tncre tien waa at Gr-t thougbt, tbp
womsn's fsce beirig tally torn and
bmised in addilion to welts on ber bodj;
ooe of maa's arms is ineles». The at-

saaslp, ss he ran from tbe house, being
.hot at by Mrs. Whitmore, said: "Now
[ done whi t I paiteri; I have killed y< ti

botb." Tbia was after be t .ld ber thai
t was no: money I u h« raelf be waa af¬
ter. The bloodbooiida rtfasei to take
tbe Irail.

Phifanthropltt a Crlmlaal
Br-rlio, April 12 .Cb-iles May, a

milliot>aire pliilanthr-plst of Pr.adeo,
aatbor of religious bocks acd storles for
cbildren, iotimae friend of tbe kii g o'
8sxony acd a leader In the social Iife ol
Dresden, was provod in a il -rli_ coort
icday t) be a notorltui criailotl wh'sr
law-brrakiog cxplo ti atartled all Ger-
many forty years ago.

It was shown toat be bad uodergonr
two prlaon t rms, one from 1870 lo 1878
and bad beeo the cblef cf a band of rct-
bers and desperadoe*, whoae vloieoct
terrorlz'd tbe wbole ol S»xjny. 0 ber
membersof Ma)'s band werecouvicted o!
n ii'ders, of wbich it is now believed Mey
was tbe Instlgalor.

Pr.sentatloo of Silv.r Service
Oharleaton, ft 0, April 12.-A five

thou»aod dollar allver service, | urcha«ed
by the perple ci Soath Oaroliaa, was
presenled to the efflcers ofthe battlr-
.hlp 8 uth Oarolinaat (Jiiariettio ndat,
Governor Aos^l making tbe ^peech rf
prrsentatlon. A siate flag was presei t d
to ibe ves«el by Mrs. Mo i trie B.a ico,
a'.ate rrg»tt ofthe D. A R. Tbe sip
will remain htM aotll Friday and tiere
will be one round of festivities.

Plans Dcatruyed
Camdeo, N. J., April II -Plins fcr

many vesiels Inc'ud ng those of Ihe
On t;d 8 atis batilcsalpa U ah and Ark-
bcbbb and thoae of the prnposed batt'e-
sh'pi for ths A^'utlne R pablic were
deatroyed by fie in ihe draiiglt ng e'e-
parlmert of the New York 8hlpbnildirg
Oompaoy here tbia mcr.ilng. Th« hs»
liplicei at any where frcm (100,000
to $.000,000. The crigin of the fire is
aaia to have rj u'ted from a atove in tbe
reaiau aot kltcbeo.

Face Down On Live VNIre.
York, Ps , April 12,-Workiog 30

feet above tbe groood upoo the crosr-
t ees of a pole io tbe 8or th Eod yeater¬
day. J ho Drirk, an Edisoo Electrlc
Light Oompany lintmao, noched the
bare eod of a live wire csrr/tng 1,100
voltr. Hefe!lw.t» b's fsce u<>on live
wires, bot waa rea>oed before be bad lt*
c.-ived fs'a! icjury.

Earthquakc Shockl
Kacaa* City, April 12.Slight earth-

oa ke shccks were recorded oo tbe @els
mo<<raph of he Uoiverslty of Kansss t ,-

da7, appuentEy between filtceo I u idred
aod slxieeo handrid miliM 11 tbe socth
ward. Two thocks, Ltcg ooe secood
ajd tbe otber fire minotei irj repoit d.

Strike at Manellies
Maraeille*, April 12 A fc-anaral strike of

the aailora and mar time enejineeni In evary
r'/p.idj port waa derlarel thia afternoon

idaetam that within 24 hotirj tbey
will h»Te coaipletely tie 1 ap the ¦hinpipg
inliMry of Kram e. ihea-i v^rnment i< tr; ir %
to gft ihemarinea to act aa atrike breikera
hat thev have ro far refnaed. The Ircal atrike
ii c mpleu today, 60,000 workers havinR
qait, r.ua neuisat a aunlatill.

Tbe Seaboi r i Air Lioe bas grsoted a
six p*i cent. iocra-e wag»s to ita eogl.
oeera, acd sl! dsngerof attrlke iseoded.

MARRIED.
At the rectory at* t*t. Ptephen'i f'linr- h,

Washington, D. C. on April II, by the Kev.
Father Caa-idr, WIU.iAM V. ALE aad
QRACE M. ARIilSGrON, both of thia city.

DIED.
On Monda*-, April 11,1910, ather re*idence,

3(3 north Wiahinaton atreet, Mra. HEN-
RIETIA ULE', wif* 0f Edgir Lyles,Faueral on Widueaday at 9 p. m,

News of the Day,
Harry A Laogdo), o*eof tbe beef-

kcown ni'vivora of the oFd-tlme school
of American ac'ors, died \ts.erday at tbe
ActJts'Fuid irmein N-w York. Lsng-
don was boro io Philafelphia in 1827.
Wti 5,000 aerea burr.ed over, St.

Msry's c: uaty, Md., is figbtiog ooe of
the vront foreat fires in ita hist ry. The
iots !s fnlly |50.0u0, and will be more
ooless rain falla qnickly. Sta'.e Foreater
B aley, wbo arrived th.re today, organ!-
zdi ccm[aoy of firefigh'ers wbich went
out yeaterday and is still at work.
Four peraoos were serlooaly irjired tc-

day io a (rolley cra_ at Fiftb and 8outb
tt'eete, Pbiladelpbia, wbeo a Frankford
car ttmik a Fairmoar.t Park car. The
park oar, srock io the middle, was borl-
ed to tbe pavemeot and tnrned over.

Tbe colliaion waa dae to caielessness or

loexperlence of the motorman on tie
Frankford car.

"All allve 2 p. m. November 14."
This, the lateat meaaiage from tbe !»tal
8-. Paul eoal mioe flrn at Oherry, III.,
wasbrcugbt to light yesterday with the
recovery of 31 bodies wbich bad been
entombed slnce tbe dlssster of last No¬
vember 13. Tbe bodies were taken from
tbe lowett level, 500 feet below gronnd
The men bad reirett d to a epace 20 feet
aqaare and bad coos'racted a rade fan
of boarda to keep the air circu!atlng.

8eve_t;en pbysiclsn* of Los Aogeles,
Oal., asslsted at an operation Satorday
for the removol cf a table knife nine
Incbes long from the atomach of Mrs.
Sarab Oirlsoo, an iosaoe wornao. The
opsration was aoccessfol aod Mr<. Osrl-
son is recoverlng. The knife had bctn
ln tbe stomach cl tbe woman for aeveral
boara before tbe pbysicians coold be ic-
doced to btleve tbat the woman who
told of haviuir awallowed it waa not
jokingabeu the rra t r. i

A cyclooe, carrjhg wi'.h it maoy cot-
tsgee, irees and timbcr, awep*. away tbe
soo'bero suLurfcs cf Pine BlatT, Aik.,
yester'ay afteroooo. Bufldiogs were

demcllehed, treesuprooted, feoces blown
awiy and mocb other d«m»g>j dona to
prrp r.y of lephone aad felegrspb
compaoles. A woman waa blown from
her home an-l carried iuto the air. 8he
was caogbt ia ttlepbooe wires, aod brr
screaxts att-ac cd aeveral men, wbo got
Isdders and let her down witb a rope.
She was u.itjurtd

Io toediscovery of the body of Fred-
erick H. Soaiih nnder a pile ot scot In
tb9 bottom of the 102-foot-smokestack
of a sbop ln Acsonis, Oonn., the m hor-
Ities btlieve, !b revealed probably the
most remarkable salclde in the hfa'ory
of tbe ata'e, Botb irgs were brcken,
and tbe police expressed tbe bellef tbai
Smitb cllmbed to the tcp of the atack
snd jamped down icslde. He wss Isei
seen allve the w»ek lollowlng Ohria'.mae,
when he appearetl one day abtu. two
o'clock in tbe boller room aod asked t j
be aHowed to warm bimself by the fire
Ab u the time tie Misslssippl Soatc

resomtd its probiog Into tte bribery
scaodal at Jackaon yesterday an oproar
waa brard in tbe II u«e side oi tbo Oap-
Itol. Tboae who reached that alde fir t
fruad Represeniaiive Frank Barkett and
Liirector of Archivcs and History Dan-
rar Rowland engsged ln a roagb-_nd-
tamtle figrt. Barke't, ccce a eandi-
da'e f r vice presldent on the poriiliat
tlcret, bat now a dememt and a very
large man, was being v'g noosly pumc'-
IkI. il - fically got i ut Jrcm tiader hia
.ma'ler antsgotilst nnd h t hlm oo the
head « th a c.-nr. The blcw rendered
Rowlaod acconeclons. The row Is lap
postd to have a'aif>J ovrr tbe bribery
iovratigation. Rowland is not believed
to he acrir tnly boit.

Dr. W. R Mll!er and Mrs. J. B
Sayler were found gnilty in Watseka,
[IL, of manelaugkt'r for tbe slaylog las'
July of J Bryao 8»yler, a banker, of
Oresceot Oity. JoLn Crondeo, a medi-
cine vender .'rjot Oklahona, falher of
Mr». Styler, was arqu'ted. Pooisb-
meet was fixed by the farf a' 12 yeara'
Imprlsonment for Dr, Miller and 8 jeara
for Mrs. Sayler. J. B Payler was shot
dead In tbe pirlor of his home by Dr
Miller. Friends of Sayler alleged Ibat
tbrro wat a pl t between Mr*. Sayler
and Dr. Miller, who were great friends
to get rid of Say'er. Tbe do'endants al-
leg-d ihat Mr. Sayler, wielding a bat-
chet, attacked Dr. Miller w.ihoat prov-
ocatlon and that the doctor act.'d in
self defensp.

Decfaredan fmpnster.
Bostoo, April 12,.Braoded as ao im-

poster lo bis claim for tbe ideotlty aod
foitane of Dsnlel Rossel, of Melrose,
Dso!el i'.lake llo'sell, aDicklosoo. North
Dskott rancher, who bas been fightlcg
io coutt here for woeks, was broogbt
close to prisoo doors here today when
Ja^ge liiwton abBOIutely deoied his
claim, The decislon c*used consteroa-
tioo amoog hondreds of the resldents of
Melrose, wbo tbrooged the coort and
who bad recogo!z*d the claimaot as the
r-al "Oanoy" Ruisell, who vaolsbeJ
tom Melross 16. years n.jo,

keacbed top of Monnt ivTcKinlsy
Sesttle, April 12. .Word reached bere

from Faitbanks, A'askt. tbst the Fair-
bsoks Alooot Mck'ialev rxpeditioo, or-
saolz'd ty praiticsl Alasta explorers,
has socceeded io clltnbiag to tha top of
M- ..ot McKfoley. Toey reqolred ooe
mooth to make the aacent. The party
raporti tbat they foaod no trtce of the
recordi wVch Dr. Oook clalms he left at
tbe '-Top of th» Ooottoeet."

Alfons/s tleir.
Madrid, April u.The otticial denial

of King Alfonso'a heir, the Prince of
the Austrians, tbat he is In anv way de-
feclive, aeenis to have positively estab
lished the fact tbat the child, tbough 4
years old, cannot articnlate. As it is
generally bflieved that the disability is
avaeh thu the king's second son Don
Jamie niust succeed to the throne, it ia
assnmed that tbe trouble is mental.

That Juslire Wl.liaru H Mooadv, rf the
Hupreme Conrt, haa no intention of lea'atning
aul that witb health reatorei', l.e will rrtirn
to the bench this fall, are statemenia made in
B.ait-.n today bv Dr. Jcel Uoliitha W. hia
phyaieian, and by W. Otia Wardwell, former
partner of the juriat.

a »?>¦«

New York Stock Market.
Naw York, April 12..Irreaular concea-

a:ona in prkes were made at the opening snd
in eome pronounced weakness waa in evi*
denca. Amalgatad copper declined 1 point
in the fir-t few minutea. lfo»t of the artite
railroad ahares yielJed slightly at tbe surt,
but devempad a fir~er tone ia the late d«al-
tnga.

|_

Diarrhoes abculd beettred witbcotlosi
of lime and by a medicioe wbich like
C'hamberiaio's Oolir, Uholer* and Ciir*
rhcea Remedy not ooly carea prompt y
toi proc"u'es 00 oopleasant after tBecU.
It oever falls aod is pleasaot aod safe to
aka. Sold by W. F. Creightoo 4 Oo.
aod Bicba;4 G-bsco,

We are authonzed to offer for sale two NEW EIGHT ROOM
BRICK DWELLINGS, with every raodrrn convenience, in-
cluding vras clectric litfbts, concrete cellais, hot water heat,
ezcellent bath?, and tile vestibules, cow being completed on
north t'ciumbua street between Quecn and Princess streets
(Court House square). These hcuaea aro to be up-to date In
every partictilar, with side and rear alley ways- To quick
purchasers these houses wiil be offered at extremeiy low
prices, and extraordicary rea&onable ternis See usforprica
and terms.

Special five day offer.Twenty eight of the best building lotsin the
growing subdivision of Del Ray, convenient to car lines
churches, schools and stores, with city water and electric
light*. To a quick purchaser theae lots will be sold for $3,000.

Thompson and Appich
107 South Royal Street.Alexandria, Va

WomanSuffrage
Is agitating the public mind at present. If you

would get them equally interested in our

phenomenal values in Dry Goods, Dress

Goods, Linoleums, Oilcloths, Mattings, Win-
dow Shades, Millinery, Women's and Misses'
Tailor-made Suits; Corsets, W. B. American

Lady, W. B. Reduso, Ferris Waists, Table

Linen, Napkins, Underwear and Hosiery, it

would be mutuilly more profitable.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va?

II F Knox, Auctioneer,
SALEOF VALI ABLE REAL E8TATE.

Porsnant to a decrei ci the Corporation
Conrtof.the citv of Alexandria, Virginia,
entered on the 4th day rf Ap'il, 1910, in the
chancerv suit there in peoding, wherria
Ctirrie F, Rerkha-ii is complaioeut and G.
Russ Beokham and other are defendant*, the
nndersigned will otler for isK in front of the
Market House, on Royal ftreet, on

VVEDNK8DAY,
the Uenty-8'venth day of April, 1910. at

t :even o'clo'k a. tu., all that lot of vrouml
<* 'h the bniM'DKS th»reon, in th« eity < f
Alexandria, Virginia, on the norib sidet.i'
King atreet, between Leeand I nion alre*t»,
lirmerly orcupitd and used by J, T. and J.

Beck liaiu as a atorn and warehouss, bound-
cd and describel as l.llowa, to wlt :

IWinning on the north side ci King atreet,
s. Xty (80) feet ea*t of Lee street, snd running
thmce west on K.ng street about thirty (X
feet to a brtr-k wsll 11 the I trl ling adjoining;
thfiiee north, parallel with Lee street. eighty-
one (81) feet to a thirty (30) feetallay.
thence eastwardly on said alley about tbirty
( 0)feet; and thence atnth to the point of
beeinning.
Terms of sa!e: One-foirth cash, and the

bslsnce in six, twelve, and eighteen montb«.
from tbe da'e oi aale; titie to be retained uutil
all tbe purchase money is pai<*, and tbe
Referred payments to bear interest et six per
ctrntam per snnam, from the date ofiile, and
to l>e evideaccd by negotiable notes of the
purchaser.

J. K. M. NORTON,
Comoiixsioner of Sale.

I, N'evell 3. Qreenawsy. Clerk of the Cor¬
poration Court, do cert >tf that the bcud re

<|tiited i i the forecoing rieiiree haa been duly
i.-x»cuted, with snflicient aurety.

NEVELL f. GREENAWAY, Clerk.
apria td

IBE METHODISrS.
The committee on moral reform In Iti

report to the Maryland Annual Oonfer-
eoce ofthe MetbodiatPrct?rtir.t Chorcb,
in seaaion io Broadway Oharcb, Bilt1-
morp, yeaterday aitirnooo took an ed-
vanced atand oo tbe llqu r Iraffic quea-
tion, ii tbat it praetcally recommended
tbat the acceptabiiity of membera of tbe
cLu-ch shf ii!d be jadged by their attl>
tode oo tbis qaestioo. The report also
condemoed the eflorls to ictro' n:& |aa>
day basebsll io Billimore aod io fie
Diatrict ol Oolumbis, aod recomrnended
the sppointmert of HJv G. W. Hsdda*
way aod Mr, Djoiel Bikeras coofereooe
mer-hers of tbe bosrd of direetors of the
Aoti-Ssloop k?a_u>. Ihe report was

adopted. tIbe aiterooon session b'gao with the
anotial roeeting of tie Soperatu.ted
Fuod Bociety. The report of the irest-
urer of the society, Mr. T. A. Mu-ray,
Bhowed that $1,707.98had beeo irveitcd
in groand rents dariog the yesr, aad
that there waa o-i faaod for investmeot
$7,831 96.

AoefTirtt) have ttricken from the
msnnsl tbe provlsfoo wblch coodemns
secret baliots wheo a chorcb Is ballotlog
opon Ihe reurn of a pistor was defeated.
Bf maoimoas vote Federalsborg,

(Jaro'-'-e coooty, Md., was selecttd aa
the pi_ je of meetiog oeit year,
The committee oo evaogellz tion re¬

ported adversely oo ihe propoaal m a*.

cure a special evangeliat tid
the Marylaod Ojoferecco.
Tbe coofereoce will close too

the readlrgof tbe appoiotments
deot Sberidto.

Chils aad i'eru
Valparaiao, Ohi'e, April 12..Tbe

war-like troobie between Ohile aod Peiu
over tbe dlspoted Tacoa and Arica ter
r t «| took a oew toro today wbeo Peiu
propcaed to aell the terricory to Ohlle.

Ohile iodioated ita friendlioesi to tbe
propcaed by Inqalricg what tuaa Pero
w u d demaod. To this Peiu bis oot
replied.
Dphmiti here believe that Pero

wishes to se t'e her trouble w>tb Ohlle
aod theo declsre war oo Ecuadcr.

Jeflrlea' Cooditlon.
New York, April 12 .From tbe

traloiog camp of Jisa Jiflrfca at Row-
ardenoeo are comiog ttdsy corhVctiog
reports of tbe former chsmploo's condi
tioo. New York fsns have beeo led ta
believe that the big 8gttir was lo eice!-
'ett sbspe aod rapidly gettiogirto figbt-
icg triea, This, however, Is dsnied lo
otfcer quitteia,

We Don't Want
a single piece of this
stock left. Remember
the sale is still on aad

BIG BARGAINS
remain for you.

Here Is where yon csn make your money de
doubleduty.
A fi.font 0«k Finisle.l Fxten- <£.* nO

sion Table for only. 4>sJ«yO
A regular $VC value at dre CA

fl-foot Golden Osk, higbly pol- C'J >JEished.a beauty at$12. for only. *P* .*«¦'

Solid Oak, round and Kjusre CQ ^5style. Our $15 leader. At only... .P"'-'*'

Griflin Furniture Co.lnc
810-812 King Street.

OPERA HOUSE
I'nder New Manttsrement.

Fecond week of Trititnphtii saeasM

Warren & IVlalloy
Comedy skeloh artisti. in a nnmher rf new
amuainz creations, built for hug ,iug pjr-
poaes only

Chas. Leonard
Late ofthe "Ginger Bread Msn"Co, in aome-
thing of bis own.

3reeUofn-w mo'ion pictnrea.
The Opera Honss orchestra.a vew and dia-

tinct aoeeltv, nightly from 7.30 lo 10.30,
Admiasion, oa and 10c (wbitea only),
Children's Matinee .Saturday 6c.

PreaT Tkea'er. Pieture* and illaatra'el
sonirq, dsiiy 2 to f.oc.

"special sales
At my etore every week for 10 weeka.
SPECIAL No. 1. 3et of 3 donblejointed

Pntt's Irons, detachab'e, nickei plale),alwaya coo.'; hsndlea acd s'snd t »r

72c, was $1.00.
.Parlor I.arr
aold for $I.5C
For 92c.

SPECIAL Nc. .\-Parbr Lamps, with veryvretty globes, aold for $1.50,

NIGlir RIOEBS.
Great it tuest Is being taken bv the

otticials of tbe D'partmsnt of Jo't ce io
tie t-ial of t ,e twelve alleged night
riders which wlll take pltce alCoviogiOP,
K-ntucky, tbls week.
Tbe facta io the case were dfecovered

by tbe depaUraeol's sgents t tiriog ibeir
iovestigatloo of tbe operatloos of the
Barley Tobscco Society. A tibacro
grower at Dry Ridge, Kr., wbo waa oot
a member of the Barley 8oclety, arraug-
ed to ship bis crop, wheo be was wa t.-d
npoo by mssked rteo who demsedtd
r ut he sbould withdrew the sbipment.
Wbeo he refosed be wia compelled to
give op his bili of lsdlog. Witb this the
men secored bia tobacoj acd deatrcved
it. '

Oos of the twelve defendaola ia a
members ofthe K'tucki jagislaiara,


